
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC CHItONICLE---.APR IL_16, i 67. 3.
Tie writsb ave arrived for the new elections. Mr.

Chatterton will notbe opposed in the Dublia Uni-
versity.. I bas been announe d positively that George

orils brottiè of tthé late- Attorney-General, wilii
stand for Galway. It is.doubted whether there miin
be any opposition, but thereis ne doubt of igs return
' The City o! tbe Tribes' ias baL enough of setrangers
and adveatures, with their 'contracts ' and their
promises of showers of gold from the Treasury ; she
is nom redeeming ber character by disinterestedly
supporting ber own good old ftamilies.- Tnmes.

A great Protestant demonstration has bee arrauged
to také place in the Ulster Hall, on Thursday evening
the 2EQs Apri, for the purpose of protesting against
the injustice dons so Ulster Protestants, and calling
for the repeal of the Party Processions Act, which
Sas been administered -n noppresaBtely as regards
Protestants. A large attendance of the Protestants
a. Ulster is expected on the occassion.-Newos Let-
ter.

Tas WEAVEa In QUEsNsroWN.-AG- idea m4y SeP
formedof ithe unusual saverity of the storm of yester-
day, trom the tact that seve:ai feet of the railroad of
the Qneenstown direct ine, a few iundreds yards
below Tivoli, were washed asway bythe action of the
surt. It occutred siortly after threeo l'aeck yesterday,
and almosimmediately a staff of workmen were on
the spo. Tbhedamage was rpaired lnbabout wo
bouts, misen tise maffia vwas onrible ole Smresumed

ritSils ususi regularity. The railwayv seamers'
traIRc was aiso muach impeded throngbout the day
by the gales and towards evening it.bad ta be entir-.
ely suspended, the steamers being unable to come
alongaide the piers with satety. No caualty to
shipping las been reorted to have occurred in the
harbouir.-Cork Exainzer.

Baverai cases of cholerai have recently occurred in
Kelis and Otdcastle, county of ieatn, Irla.nd.

Am UNFoaTU krE PoE-s -The liuion, in reply to
a question put by one of its supporters as to the
whrenbouts of an uindividual wh bas contributed a
great deal of ' patriotio' verse to ils columa, states
that h is in Moun.joy Prison,' whitherbe was sent
by an order frou the Castie.' tL is strongly recom..
neonas ah good Irishmento buy his ' beautifut litte
volume of puems.'

Nine or ton lives have been last by the recnt
floods in the county of Wicklow. At a place calied
Askinagap, a ard ramed Mulball, with bis wife and
four chiidren, wore founad overwhelmed witis snow
in their cabin, lying doad lu thsIr beds, as if they
wre asleep. In another place a omanu was carried
away several hundred yards by s torrent, while her
infant ras found floating .in. its-cotlon a diant
Strea:.

Tiwm.m'ssn EùraTzars CotRrIrs.--The General
Committeo f Elocticns, consisting of Mr. White.
bread csaiusn, Mn. lay, Sir F. W. Hoygate, the
Hon. E. F. Levensun Gower, Mràv. Snlater-Booth' 'ana
Sir W. Sainliig iasxwell, rue: yesterday> afternoon
for the purpase of nominating a Select Committee
to try and determine the penirions of Mr Lawrence
Waldrou, rin W'. Penuelabter J. P, and John Dwyer
O'Ryau, coupainng of au undue alecion and reture
for the counay Tipperary. A further pettien hsad
been preseued from Mr, Luke Walis, but it was
withdrar n a eiw days ago. AIr WlYdron States in
bis petitian ti Lse aud to lion- Chsarles White were
candidates it the last elction, which took place in
October la, uand iat tise returning ofli er declared
the numbers to be-for the flon (. White 3,419, and
for the petneer 2, 865, and tha the Hon. O. White
3, 419 and for the petitiocer 2,865 and that the Ho.
0. Wiite was duly elected. Ie theu proceeds to
complain 1bat the election was not a fair and true
election but was the re:ult of intimidation, violence,
and undre influence on the part of the successful
candidtt, and of his agent and others, and that
a large aumber of the electors did not record their
votes'at nu >nl csequece of the riots, intimidation,
violence, soi abductieon ef voters wisizi ocurred. He
complails aIso tisat several of thie Caticlie ciergy.
exercisead thir a piritual liafluence to conolsthe
choice of the electors aud compelled tbem to vote
ior Lr. W bine ; tiat the passions of people were so
sxied by sysitaitic nd organized agitation that
tSare was no pessibility of uscuring freedomr. for the
majority ut the electors, and thia: many percuns were
deerred from vo:ing o' ing lu danger ta tiseir lives
and proiperiy.' The petitioner tissartes that Mr.
White did by himsait, bis î.genta, &c ,directly and
indire ly, prrovided miat, drruk, and entertaiment
ior tle purpose of corruptintg and iniluencing the
electors i guaivsg Ithir votes, and tiai ho was guilty
of bribry, treating, ard undue infounce. The peti.
tioner tlrefre praya the House to declare tat Mr.
White was not duly elected, but that he (petitioner)
was and ougt to havo been returned, and that the
returniay be anended accordingly, and the election
declarèi n uli and void.

The peition of Mr. Pennefathser and Mr. O Brion
states inrt the returu cf MIr. White vas procured by
intimidation, violence, ard undue inluence ; that a
large number of the electers wren prevenied from re-
cwrdiug their votes, and that if they had been abie ta
record them taey wonid have voted for Mr. Waldron.
The petitien goes on t alite thati Mr. White did be.
fore, during, aud after the election mate gifts, loans,
agreements, prom'se, and offetrs of money to divers
voters to record their votes or to refrain trom voting,
and prays the lousaeto declare the election null and
vo.d. The petironers further pray thst the reatura
mai' b amended. by striking ont the naie o Mr.
Whuîe ad snbstituting that et lr. Waldron, and
tihaaitai ther relief may b given as tse nature cf
tire case m-ir>'rquire. Te members selected ta
ntre upea tie Select Committeavere Bir Pilip
Grey Egenron (chiairmn), Me. John Floyer, Lîcute-
nregt- O inul I rgg, l3r. Arthur Ruaseall, and Mr
Walter Morrison.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Seaar Dn -s.-I la aterial le Seat in mid

tisai tisera is noome Langer in girhing au oetcusive in.-
portaccn te tise Sanday', us comparedmih o thern
days, whlis, lilteye o fc a 'tsO.rblic, are equarlly
esacred uits tise weekly' cemmemoration et 0cr Lord's
Reaurrection, and- on wvhichs tise temptaious te taie
race Ci d runkenness une as powvertul us an>' whsich
sme clhered ou tisa Bunday. Lu Scotland, while lise
Sunda>' ltisu te oject cf a superstitious sud P>hari-
acal observance, tise unniresar>' of Ont Redenmer's

Deaths, fer insasne, is paissed over withoeut any' spe-
ciel regard te the amwfu seoemuity' al ita associa-
tions. Erea lu England, whesre Ibis Luay la observer!
le tise National Char-ch, it la utterly disrmgarded b>'
noms cf thosa religieus beLLes, certain memubers cf
whsich roeotly' pr sater! a réquisition ta tisa Lord j
Mayor fon s publie meetia-g ou tise aubject of closiegi
taverns au Sunda>-. WVith Cathiesc, et course, it as
fan otheurwiso. To thsem noue eof oct national scan-
dais oughti curely' to e smure painful tissu tise an.ual
conrersion et Gaod F rida>' bute a day cf mnare recirs-e'
tien, witu s aoe accompalniets of intemperancoc
sud sensrrlityv wvhicis lise popular- Englbish ides oft
reareatien "impliea. Nov Good Friday brings withs
it proer>y tise saine temptationa te drnking wihish
Geit ou nsa, sud yet anot eue syllable is sair! by'
the great. body cf Englishi and Scotch rebigionmsta an

-tise especial sin cf doeeratbug ibis meost holy day -
Agaio, why Le me hemat noting of Cistmas Day,
and the Fast of the Proto martyr, better inwn la
dagland as Boxing-day?7 Te the latter of these
days especiallr appies the particular argument for
ceosing public ouses on Sunday, whichis grounded
on the facifities fer indulgence furnisied b> a fail
pocket. Yet the notorious inloxication whiai pre-
vails at the Christmas season would in no way be
chec'ked by the proposod legislatioa.- TVeckly Re
gister.

POamIcmALD An RELLocU MIsolvrans INENGLAD.
- Now, perhaps, for the first timea l.misgiving is
creeping over the English mind as to the tability
sad success .of ont politioml and religiou inptitutions.

1

onr armour.clad ships for such duttes, there.
sut .wonld be acomplete failure. What vould it
be if, in addition te guarding Ireland, it was incum-
bent on the Admiraly ta provide for the defence of
cur commerce and colonies, and te furnish vessels te
prôteet India, China, the Straits Sattlemnents, ithe
Meditterraneau, the Red Ses route, the Canadas, the
Pacifle Côlonies, Australia, New Zealand and the
West Indies ? , It is not teobe supposed that-or
enemy could appear at all pointe in armour, and fast,
powerfully armed shiips are needed for spêecialie la

' 1

bers of the Ms.sonic body rendered isard tu believe N aY , April 15.-A new disase termed Me-
that imn avers mnad better or e rse by beonging niagites bas prevaild for soute time at Middle Island,
te il. Tise common nation enstained of it is been Port Jefferroa, sud Sud bitton, Long Islaud, iichi
that it was a barmless sociaty, kept up chieily for proves fatal in 48 hours. The membranes' of the
benevolent rather than political purposes, and there brain and spinal obord are inflamed, 'and ihe whole
can be no doubt ths many did attach themselves to muscular system is nbjected to atrong contractian,
it whoNhought little of anything befond the display drawing up the body into painful and unaightly atti-of social festivitynl mswhich,. a stuted times, it is tude. Reaction and stupor flloweinto which the·
'wont to indulge. How far these notions of is char- patient sinks and dies. In everycase, o fer as heard
acter may bayae bee correct hitherto, UOe thing is. rom, exoept one, death hUs npervêned.

Hitherto we, have stood asit wee, upon a rock, and
looked with'aicart of self.complacency ou the 'Storm
whiah raged around us, but never approached aur
sacred shores'. ;Here was revolution sweeping.sway
thro es and dynasties and overthrowing the altar;
there a bard and carping acepticism had destro:ad
religions belief or on. ermined the lawa of social
morality ; but English religion holding fa.. ta ils
Bible as te a sacred deposit of faith1 had e.caped the
lot of Continental Protestantism ; whist the English
Constitution, like ànôther Ark, had.trdden triump-
hantly over the waves of democracy which elasewher
wsre engulphing the most stately and time honored
institutions. This change which is coming over the
publh mind is very sirious as showing the nekrness.
or, at least, the approach of political and religions
dangers.' Men see squalls ahead. Like Achilles,
Our Consti ution bas a vulnerable point,but it needed
no gaddess t betray it o our political Paris. In Mr.
Bright'a Reform project lurks a destructive or dis.
solving power wbicb, la no i ng time, may put an
end tp aur ancient Constitution; may succeed at
last n transmuting Our pure gold into a baser metal
of Amerioan. production. It is ihis misgiving which
makes moderate Whigs and moderate Tories anxious
for a compromise s as te stave off for a time the evil
day. The transfer of power from the intellectual,
and what have hitherto bese called the governing
classes, te the bau dacat d and impassioned masses
seems, (rom aour actuaLl Stand point, te ha suevitable.
We may dam up the er.rrent for a wbile, as we are in
duty bound te attempt, but sooner or later the stream
will sweep away all opposing barriers; no doubt as
water fude its level so will the evil work outits own
cure. But this apprehension of political mvil, wbich
can see no remedy prepared by our hands, la il
strange contrast to that perfect confidence which
w wera wont to place in our political institutions.
It largely affects the relations of political parties by
modifying the zea of the reforming Wbig and by ren
dering more pliantI the most unbending Toryism. The
abhorrence in which Mr. Bright's ulterior aims are
held by the mod raie men on both aides of the House
siens makes possible the passing of a Reform Bill.
Buta Reform Bill passed under such circumstànces
will only serve as a stopgap for a time Renowed
agitation, under the pressure of hard ltimes or a new
combination of parties, or one of those unforeseon
Surprises, uch as are always cccurring lu politics,
may apen up again the oodgates o an ever-rising
democracy. The exper ment- bas never yt been
tried in a country, sucb as England is, of a Govern-.
ment by democracy. In -the older civilizations no
parallmi Can be foind ta modern circumstaîncef, for
the people, properly speaking, did Dot exist; there
were only serfs and masters. America, also, wbere
democracy prevails, doe ot offer like conditions,
sin-e lit immense extent of territory acta as a break-
water te collisions betweeu the various orders snd
classes of society, wbich would be sure te arise
in a country like ours, punt up in arrow boundaries,
and inbabited by a race clinging, more than any'
other in Europe, te historie assuciations nd te bers-
ditary traditions. Looking out, then, upon the un-
traced future, and sbrinkiag naturally fro-n experi-
mertalizing upon se precious a body as the English
Constitution, it is not te be wondered at that mon
feel a certain misgiving iu forecasting the aolitical
future of England.

But if-such be the feeling in regard te our political
state, how much greater, among the inellectual
classes at least, la the misgiving as te Theb uccess of
the English religion. lu spite of every wordly ad
vantage, of wealtb, of learning, of decornus living on
the part of the clergy, and of the oid habit of religi-
ens reverence on the part cf the English people, the
English Church bas failed, as we lately attempted te
show, in satisfying two important sections of society
-the in;electual and the working classes. Its fu-
ture history will b one of decay. It will long re
main like a rain in the land, affording ehelter te many
and inspiring reverence in sone, but without living,
power over the intellect of the country o over the
beart of the masses. This decay of that whicb held
the remuants of trutl is net a mater of rejoicing, for
we sEd1y fear that t will net make wa fqp mumethisg
worse. Catholicism is no yet strong enough nor
large eneugh lu England te fit the publie eye, ta
seize upon the publie mmd, te sa.ve the nation from
the long seaward drift which seems coming upon us ;
it may gather up the remuants after the shipwreck of
religion, bat we greaty feurit la not ine Ibopower of
the Catholic Churc te avert the storm. Te too iaoy
in England the failure of Protestantism la the failure
of Christianity; the intellect of the countryi h our age
bas never fairly grappled with Catholiciam. It does
not know the strength and depth of that faiti .which
was more than a matah for the subtle intellect ot the
Greesk and for the practical wisdom i mthe Roman.
The knowledge of{atbolicism bas never been brou hti
home to the hearts of our ,working classes. Con-
tempt for what tihey call a class religion, pride, and
self inaulgence, and the dilika of being schoo:ed
keep the arizacs in our large cities from the doors of
the Establisbed Oburah. Since the days of Whiî-
field and of Wesley, the dissenting chapel bas lost is
bold over the hearts of the working men. The
largest proportion of the midale classes will, long
after the silent apostacy of the iutellec; and cf the
sinews of the country, crawd with a decorous obser-
rvance round the pulpit of the preacher ; and listen
still with reverence te the words of Sacre-d Writ ; but
snch a state of thinga, fromi ts very nature, cannt
last, especially in tseA daya, whan knowledge is
apreading though, it istrue, wasdom lingare. And
after the collapse Protestantism what nexi ? The e
seems te be ne prospect in the dark lok out ; one
does net l1ke te contemplats the possibility of blank
unbelief taking up its abode in the English miud,
yet te question of such passibility can no longer be
blinked. Intellectual scepticiasms already leaving
its mark on the national mind, its harsh tones are
grating on the ear, its during speclations court
publicity in a manner wbich erntrartsa strangely with
the religio-.s decorum which pervaded Englisb litera.
tare twenty years ago. Indeed it is came nw te
Ibis thsat we confesa ta a misgiving tisat we are, after
ail, ne botter than eut neigiboers, tisai neither them
Englisha Constitution nor tise Englisb religin la
proof against Ibm advanae of French democracy>, or
cf Germa infidelity.-- Wedmrinster Gaete.

[t is a strange state cf t.huga te whsich we hareo
corne 10 Ireland. Tise emigratien, which bas -beenu
landed as Ibm soereign remedy fer ail Ibe ilus cf
<bat ,snhappy ceuntry', tutus eut ta be an evil botha
fer Irelaud and Lot England. It bas created aI them
othser side cf Ihe Ailantic aun[Irish people whicb lsa
fat mors powerfùl as an enemy' to Great Britain thanu
il could haeihad those who formed it remained lu thesir
own land. Tise>' bave become prosperons, familiar
wiuh discipline sud warfare, sud ara snioeated b>' asu
auimoeity towards us .which le played upon sud
fanned b>' American institutions and -American de-
magogues. Se nocw.a days England bai got ber
Gaudia close te bar doors, thouagis Ihe Greece from
whsiuh ibe patriots derive their isapes ia nos s few
isundred, but fulilites thoeusand miles away. Eut
what we desirs te draw sttentien te is tise lesson toe
he learned from tise present eutbreakr fer guidanca inu
limes cf greater danger. No et emy bas a single
kesl afioat against -us, sud yet we ara obliged to0

'semp a largo number cf our flest sngaged lu watching
sud guardiog Irishs alties, ports, rivets, sud barbors.
Is it nat s sittle premature te get rid cf eut good
wocoe sips uitile sud grost, before we bave establ.
l!shed thmeieet cf tisefuture? If wre bad te tely' au

sBch cases. Ail vessels of that kind should b re- certain, that they are net the notions which any ohe
tained in Ibe na'y, and if notin it, sould4be. built 'an entertain of it now. The document referred te
as soon B-possible. Although it is not likely that shows tbat the EnglissFreemascns receive and reci-
the Fenians bave got any vessel ou which te fiy¯the procate the sentiments of the Lodge of Liege, which
.flag of the Irish Republic, they could do immense I nov quota for. the informationt of your non-Gatho.
mischief if onsefast eteamer wre to raun in on the lic.readers, leaving them te judge between the Pope
coast and landau organised body of men, and we and bis accusersa
would look with . onme apprehension o the course 'AIl our-unuited strength is not too mach to com-
wbich will be taken in America'in th event of sncb bat tbe errors which stili rule the world and to en-
a contingene>, as we could not allow our disaffected able us te reach the gond we propose te attain,
er-subjects ta wage war against us front under cover namely ,-
of the Stars ane Stripea.-rny and Navy GazeUe. 1. '1Te withdraw humanity from the y oke et

Il bas fer some time beeu well known t'thsi autho. Priess.
rities in the West of Seotland that three American 2. Te substitute science instead of faith.
Fenian deputies from New York (une of them said b. 'Te substitutai instead of the pompous hopes
te be an ex-officer af the United States army), have of heavenly rewards for good dene, the austere joys
been actively engaged in the vicinity of Glasgow, so o a satisfied conscience.
that theres 1net a village in the mining districts 4. ' To banish from the mind the vain idea of a
wherein a large portion of the Irish population do net future lite, and the etiahism of a providence which
sympathize with the Cause: One of these agents i iis ready te succor every misery.
understood to bave bemu for the last two or three 5. 'Te put down brute force.
weeks exceedihgly active in the Coatb'idge district. 6. T To humble the pride of riches and privilege.'
There, as aise in Parkbead, Garfin, Calder,Holytowr These are a portion of'the avowed principles of
and other places, sectet meetings were held during te Ledge of the Philadelphi of the Orient London,
the past week relative ta future operations. Under Of wihici a peer et the British reslm, Eari Zetland,
sncb cireumatances conaiderable uneassiness naturally isthe isead. They are a specimen of the ganeral
prevails throughout the neighbourhood of Voatbridge principles of thesociety of Freemasons.-Cor. of
among the respectable portion of the community.- Veekly Register.
The various voluateers have removed their rifles tA. The ladependent understands tha tihe Protestanttrom tse armories, whbietie police keep a sharp Bisehops Lave given op ail idea of a bill te repress oricok:out. Iris known Chtia, lot fu>llaveyears, drill mtigais Ritualiss, nd tisaPrimate, seiti prehahi>'
bas beau vigorously proceeded with in various loca- t larger baif cf bis brethim, iL epposa Lord
lities ; but up te Sundsy morning not an instance bas a er ttemp te gmt s Parameutar>o , insa
beau brought under the notice of the authorities. On o fsbjudicils terpretatio eftisa e rubtia whicte-
that day a body of twenty five or thirty Fenians wore laies tueeical vestmet. Acceding t tise Record
surprised whilR drilling on the Glesgow end Edin- tie bi wliich theBispa proposadi to inteRde,
burgh tuirnpike, between the villages Of Holytown sud which w ts dran up b>'isope icotr, woul',
and Mossend.-They were firs sema by a man named bave hegalised the ves nts sad the pastoral staff.
James Ballu.ntyne, a volunteer belonging: to the Mo- ILt bas now beau abandoned, and the Primate bas de-therwell Rifles. Bullantyne was returning home from sanded a royal commissi-onute wisesubjeot-
Holytown te Mossend about one o'clock in tbe morn- his dscisin, tisedpLhmisndn tsuppeesholi be atis-
ing, when bis attention was attracted by the sharp fteorthetisen Ritut part>, insucsesa will efat-
military coauand af a person with an Irish accent, tauiey bang p tihe subj nt for w o thrie yens,
and z dvancing with caution alotg the road, which insud luci the meau imetan er stride oill he ymade
very lonely, be observed a body of men drawn up on which wil treder h impossiblate stoprhe bpartd.
the foothpath lino, near Thankerton Gates, ad go-
ing tLrough their 'faciings.' The commands ' mark
time,' 'right turn,' and 'forward' wore givei ina UNITED STATES.
clear voie, and the body of men marched off te- BUFFALo, April lo.-Tbe Right Rer. John Timon,wards Maosscd. Ithis order tbey proceeded with" Bishop of BuWFalo, died of erysipelis, ai the Episaco
out apeaking a word, ail baeing perfectly teady and pal Residence, at 8 40 o'clock, this evenog ; he willsuber unil they arrivae at Holtown farm, ccupied be laid in state a tihe residence until after Holy
by Mr. Pollock, hven the word 'double' was given Week, remyived te Cathedral on ifonday, and buriedsud at once Obeyed. Sergeaut McNaughton Of the on Tuesday. No man in the community was morecounty constabulary at Behbili, accompauied by to beloved by people of alVceeeds.
other officers named Urquhart and Murray, were pro-
coediog In the direction of Holytown, when they Religion, lika evrythieg else in Wasbington, le
were somervat astoniashed te hean sharp, regular shamelessly prostituted to the necessities and
military steps apprnoacing. Stepping saide, the couvenionce of partisan politice Chaplains are
officerr went into ambush, and waited the arrivai of elacted just as doorkeepars and tide-waiters are ap-
' the Irish troops,' as the sergeant at once suspected pointed, on accounti et their political opinions, nnd
them t abe. The leader criea ' hlit ; front,' abou iey are expected te pray and preach in the service
twenty yards from where the officers were concealed, and for te party that elecs them. Party zceal is
and; congratulating bis men upon their appearasce, Oten qmte as apparent in the opening prayer of the
dismiesed them. Tne police at once darted rcm thelir G'Ongresional Chaplain as in the ward harrangue of
biding place ,and stationing thmselves acrosts e the treasury clerk. The Obaplain is expecied t,)
rond, se as te intercept the advancing mob, the sor- pray for his frieuds and of bis party fees. Usually
geant desiriug them to 'stand' The '1patriots' saut- tlt peatiuD id a summary of the proceelings ort b
wred like sheep, and lied torards Mesend. No;.. precading day, and à Etatement of what ought te bu
withsutnding the large odds in nnmbers, the oficers doLae on the day ut band. For every bill passed saud
fullowed Arriving at Miossend Store, they ran down ote giveni u accordance with the puniy purposea
and made Bsix o the 'Brotberhood' prisoners, The and plians, devout thanks (if anything of that kind
captives gave thoir naines as Hughi Murphy, Law- ceu be calied dtvàut) are returued to the Almighty,

nuce Fînigan, John Brogan, Thos O'Hare, Peter rho is l trneslly exborted te open the eyes an r
Cormagen and Fancis M Cabe, ail residing in Moess. chisge the votes Cf etery e-iyW ho stands on the
end, and, as their names suffic:ently indica s ail other ride. The irreverence of sa' of thesea so-callied
Irisimen. The commander, who is alleged te be a pwrer oftan borders on laspbemy. They s:e
stranger effected bis escpe..-Glasgow Mail, seldeo aunything more thIn atump speeches made

RsPREsENTATION CF Sc o.TLAND.-The roll of the with closed eyes and nddressed ostensibly te the
Parlient fctla'd of 1702 shows tlhat Parliament Father of aill: while in sentiment, langunge and
then consist::d of 119 members-vlz., 38 nobility, 38 general style they would shock any intelligent and
commissioners from the barons of the 23 bines and onltivated audience. Las% winter one of tinte cif-
43 commrissioners for the 43 burghs. l athe course aions began, 'O Lord, Thou hast ruled this Word for
of the tieaty for the Union the conmissioners fur six housacd years. and, as e believe, Thou hast
England proposed tIat there sisuid be 38 repre en ruled i hwel iP People may faniby this is either
tativos fer ScOtland in the fHouse of Comons of tarnksgiving or prayer ;it la reatiy ltIle better tisnu
Great Britain, but the commissioner fur 8aotland blasphfmy sud ni wbit less offensive 1; was a
insisted upoui a greater number, ad it was agreed cndescending indoremant, on behia.f of Congess,
tiat there obuld be 45, the number for England 'Of tie Almighty's ci]a conducti; it was a littlr
being 513 Of tie net annualtrevenuefrom taxation surprising noito sae it ollowed by a resolution of
on the average of thefirst threeears aftir theUnion Lcotinied confidenaceand a vote et thianks.--N. y.
England caotributea U9 G per cent.; and Scotland 2. 4 ribune,
j>er cent ; in the tbree flirrnoir yaeur euding wit Tus Tatnis oN Fsr, es.-Thio Tribune substan-
March, 1.-66, the average annual proportions wer3 tially gives up armed Fenianism, and considoers that
83 7 per cent. for Eegland. 14 3 for Scotincd, the ilisaea sticud try ta get Wvist thy uonceive te
increase in the 156 years being 834 psr cent. in be ,u ronug redressed in the British Parlsament.
England, and 6509 per cEnt in cotland. It la Te.a.,igtou Eùf fnal ntelligci ,tiss cue -
impossible accuratelys ta asertanb te amount of he e :n t.iapausage cftho s intuncGovertumeot
Custons' duties tfaLing upon each counîtrY but a y m rtis United agtes fedetar Gliese f itepre-
Treasury return apportions as folicws the revenusentatite o-
derived from taxation of the average of three yeirs, Tisea sakes- record evet made b>'au asssi>
180.10 6 -viz., England, 78 8 per cent ; Scotland, cf tisa keprusontativesof a frea peopl aetaid
9 per cent ; ireland, 9 3 lier cent. The Reforma Act onterday. tie proceedingo at fes H eofetre-
of 1832 took eigits members tros the rsprepor aion sentatioes. t rer,atieedin r tyunous boum ette
of Engiand and gve thLem t" Scotland, and five Long Panliament sr ulm ; usvern, amid u b utrt
ase te Ireland, makinz the representation 50 for sLogParviecent e Royal mandate t an Engluais
Sngland, 53 for Scoland, 103 for Ireland. Had theuKibg;ncer to thie Rmort madtiri ofpcis a
apportionment been acco-ding te tie contribution F.icrng Convention, did te e reprosotativescof te
te the revenue at tie time of ihe Reform Act, the peecl stamp thesro reitagreater ignomi o.-
numbons nid, laorm beenI 17el orn aLionen, tar The bilh wich paîsed by a vote et 109 te 55, bandeEcotlaind, 53 fer reland Au apporoeuerage eoone-third of the people of this country over te mii.i
thie three ears 1864 GG ould give 1o19 moe era o ttary goverament. For the rule of law, it substitutes
Englaud, 7E ta Scotlaud, 61 te Ir9land. .tise irul ofau oticr For the tribunal ofa jedge, itfuraishes a droîn-head court.m4rtial or a military

The London. Tines, writing en Canada and the commission. Fer the process cfa court and the
lnter-oulonial R:lrord, says :- If by enabling peaceful s*it of a Sherlif, ir proifers the order of aCanada to make tIis railway tue Mother Coutry is petty a trap end tL-e presence of a squad of bayones.
to be heldl to bave now fu.filed ahl its duties and to hI ignores the <bief Magistrate of the United States
ho lencetorth entirely t liberty t consuait it oun It investa a Ueneral wih abeolute power over one.
intereîts, ie cordialily approve its decisaion The tibird of his countrymen. It erects subordinate dictu
first aud moat important of or duties will tben be tors, armed witb unoridled pouwr from Potomac t, the
the speedy witbeaiawal of ail Eritish troops from the Rio Grande. 'Thsroughout this broal demain, compris-
North Amiencn cnunet. To keep a force of iug tbe fairsit a.d msua fertile section of tha epublioc
12.000 or 14000 mn sattred along sacn a line of nu man i tohava i&secure titls te his property, no
frontier, and te alnet by tieir presemce te defeud i man's house is free fromi earch, no man's chattels ex-
agaunsc s people ci thirty-dyve millons, lisua absurd- empt fromn emizure, ne man's liberty unexposed te as.-
il>' wtih niast ha cavions te aven>' eue, wlicother sut, ne tman's life safe from peril. Au atm>' ofilcer
eldierr civilisai. As loog os these troop -toi sisut -s soldier -exalted abnve tise law, may' ruthlesuiy
up duiiung hall the year lu an almost inacesibne torride s citizen's berne sud drag him fromn tise besoin
Proirmaer, sud expoted ai ail rimes ta an invasion, of bis family-. . each s bill maires a mockery' cf freea
whichi tat ry> preeuce tempta, tise Amerluan institutions. It despiseall thse great safeguards cf
Gorvernment bas soe many liostages, as it were, for populer liberly. Il tramples n tisa. freedom et aine
Britlish gond bsehaiour. Lot it he understood tisati prs Lt auntbilates tise righat of fres assemblage.-
tisa gustantee cf tise Canada RlItlway Loan carries Jt silences tisa lips cf free speecs It intrivigos ise
vith t: tiseresponsibillty cf self defiesce o beunder-. night of tise peopie te bean arms. It vipes eut tise
talkon b>' the Cenfederaulon, sud tisat it is tise iste- guarant>' of a grand jatr' preseutmseut. - it aiboilishes
tien cf tise Qaeen'a Governmsent to withdraw at ce tise exemption cf freedomn frein seizure sud frein
distant time ail Briish trooprs freom the Ameetian searach. It abrogater tise right cf trial b>' s jury of
Continent [f thsai ho se, tisa gusrantee may' ho one'a paers lu tise vicinage et tise commission cf tisa
chseerfully- paid il erer il should bea called for; i nd it alleged cffence. Il trsaplea upon the preregatire cf
tise tise measures et tise present Session enabie us te thse Presidment, it muakes wrar upon tisa constitution, itl
esmape tise hurdens whicis tise Canaiano ga rIsons reblis agalust tise aur brnity' cf tisa Suprome Court.--
ladres ou Ibis ceuniry', lisera' avili Sm ne teasca se It invadesr tise sacred constitutîional righsts cf them
regret thsem, oven thsoughs ibhey comprise tise encou- ¡itizmn. Ila trsason enveloped in tise formse afila
nagement cf aununremunenative enterprise b>' muans It la rehellion wearing tise garS ni legitimate ipowver-.
of ai principls caoemed lby scod finance. Ir, is usurpation assumiug tise ianctity' et consIta-

FREsMsasY ar Ezîoa&sD.-lf tise people cf Great til ena îctemnt-
Britaiu aveulit really qnal'fy theamelvesal tafrin a Nhnety-two patitins fer dIvorce are nuy pendling
jusi opinion ou tise subjeci. tie>' bave oui>ly t end before lthe Scpre-me Court at Providence, Rhoede
a doc:ument awhih tise>' avili find lu the 'Imiish Ecaie- Islnand, etf arich ail bot tient- comm frein tisa virus.
sissîncal Record' fer Febrmuary', 1807, published by> 0 f the reasons assigned, ahirty-one are based on ca-.
Mrt. Fewler, Dublin. -Frein tisait tise>' will learn tionsal neglaci, twenty.on on deeriona, sud meenn-
whsaI ans tise prîncipleasuad. tise raims cf Freemaseonry. aeen each oa adulte>' sud oxtreme cruelty' Rhode
WVe bave beene in tise habit lu England of distinguiss. Islandis inl territory' about au large as a' fair- sized
ing betwean Englishs Fr-semasoes sud Contîntals cou1 n Ibtis etate, and lun:population about.eal
Frcemasons. Tise charactern cf miny> oglish mania ta tisa ceun>' of Erie.-N. Y. Cafholic.

The committee from the Fenian Centres di Irelandî
England and Scotland bave made a report cauera-
ing their unsuccessful efforts ta bring about s im
of the Roberts and Stephens wings of the organia.
tien in Ibis country. Tey lay Ib blame on thé
Stephens faction, and at the end of the address thmy
cal upon their countryme: te rally around thm and.
gAe thm through President Roberts their support:.
We recommend Irishmen not te ral> around any-
body, b-it te go on quietly attending ta their owU
pursuits. They have seeni what ail the Fenian bother
amounts te -Boston .lveriiser.

DOse t pLae.- Qtne oftho devices fort getting
drinks'as place racnîlcis eaned cut by th eState
ost os 10nLynu, la ibus explained by the Rep-

erler:
When a man wants a drink there, ho goas tesaside

dooor and raps. If Se is 'uir t ou tie goost' the
deen swingsoep, hke n, ad t Closes siter ia
sud fasteas itobof. Ha takes the liquor ho wants,
aees:nohedy,pays no mony; but wnen ha bas satisfied.
tise bner man hagues ou ragain in the samte qriet
may. Thouitt hbas seen nobody, somebodybhais
seon hlm. Sittis kbt sa all aide room, near tht
dole han'agent' lakep kon watch through a small
halar If ti lies tie loo heof is customer, he pulls a
string, wi crisesa latis, and a. spring hrows tihe
dean epenan sd closes il rigaîn. The saine-agent
uatches the drinkor and scores tie amount du for

bis ' refreshment.' When he want te go out, the
string a pulled again, and the duora peos for and.
caoes apen blin.

A dry goods 'prince,' who dalais n camels bair
shawls, u aNo.w York, sella earih year twenty-five
$3,000, and twelve $5,000 sbawls t. American Re-
publicans, who nhoud de clothed with Dî':nocratia
aimplicity. beides thousands of ehawls casting $200Q
te $500.

One siogular fact in connection with the death of
Mr. Lincoln is atat n curoner's inquest was ever
held on bis body; no legal evidence takn as to tbe
manuer of his death, nor mas a single ierson ac-
coused of coannection vith it cr broglbi into a court
of law, nor isotre t thIis day any legal testimony
whaturer as ta the manner of bis deatl, the cause of
it, or Whoi killed him.

lu towns bu Massachusetts whero there bave beoa.
no opeuiales of liquor for three years past intemper-
auce bas inareased continual>y.

Te get round the Prohibitory Law in Massachu-
setts, tbey sell their mince-pies withI ota of brandy ha
theM-about One drink te merci mince-pie.

The New York Timtes is actually discovered,
a use for Gov. Seward's ELquimaux bargitins It
sayse:

' We flacy that Our Fourth of July erators would
almost bu willing to pay out of thuirown pockets the
seven millions thaIt Russin Ausehea cota, for the
new and splendid epportunityii givs thein fur
rhetori::al emblazenment. With wiat new etiergy
they ca d.Lute Upon tisa vatnesa cf tahecountry L

elow tey cai start te 1bird et f:cedon' froum tue
Gult of Mexico, and sen! it flying und reraming
clear up to the North Polo I linw lthey can descant

miion the tropical graves of Florid, and the ici'fielde
of the Arctic, and show ilthat the universal Yankee
lords it over ail i Tia glory of sucb a prospect can-
not be exraggera'ed,,and iun-i view of it w tuet say
that Sitisu ia cheap.

.W respcctfully suggest a ta on buncone nriatory
expressly tu pay for Guy Seivard's wbistle. Every-
thiogelse is asruadi pretty wel lauded ; but 'hifalutin
apostrpeLc te the 'galorious bird' have t ius far
escaped this taz-g.abersr, If' Sitka is cheap' to
anybedy, it must bu to the epouattra ier home i.
in the brigit setting sun, and wio reaist every
exbortation to dry up' They alone will be able to
make anything out of our Actic acquisition ; let
them pay tor it . But doaI't attempt to humbug us
by taliking of 'tie asc-en millions tihat ssian Ame-
ries costs.' Whether hat or nine rillions is the first
cost, it is but the beginnig. There are tu b endliess
millions more tor barbcurs, lightbouses, fortresses,
garrisocs, civil efliera, &., dc. The tax ontrhetor-
ical iumniery ohould not uily be heavy, but perpetual.
-N. Y.Tibur

A SocimTi' or PEcaunra Ca;CI inZ3 a Ui..A
society for carrying tn sysenaerirally the business
of stenhaig and secreting and sEilnig stolen goods,
bas jusL been unearthed aud b rick up at Norwalk,
Ct. It we.s rcgularly organizd with lrosident,
secrelary and treusurer, atni ais ccmuarcsed mainly of
clerks iin ail brancces cf trace. A etrict account
was kept cf tise srt !itga cf gea mmr, and the
value accredited lu in n thse society book. Profit
enough had a!reuidy bau securE u it enable two
f!.iumSies conaisie-Oî wil i . Co0visilithe Paris Exposi-
tion.

The iidow of a Emon of, "hre lio R-v. John Pierpont
was receutly buried ai Necwton Coaner, Cotn., after
a funerai service coducted nrccording te the peculiar
doctrines otspirituaiiems Mina Ora Uoughton, the
trance mcdîum, delivered an.ddrrss of conaideable
lengt, lu wibichr aise dercibed tho condition of
immedi.to and eternal happinessnlu wbieib she saw
thu spirit of the departed, ad tranEmitted to the
audience her promise to remaiu wits her firiods for
their guidauc and assistance through life. The
spirit of Rev. John.Pierpeont also appeared and thank-
ed ail those who bad rtirnaed oßices of iriadnems
asd sympathy te bis daughl.r i aher !aEt de,

The editer of a Concctiicut paper las ar'ristick.'
" ollers for sale A weU bund volume, o îîtaining

the Constitution of Virgini no w M iltinr District
A No 1, aiso the Virgi.i- bili ; -righta, and -the
kenrucky resolutions et 177C. cy )ne desnaing te
preserv these roies cof tie uanhm as agr extending
from 1177 te 1861 will dio well Io c- Ailso a copy
of the Bible w ill Se r-xchanged for the lifes and writ-
ilgs of John Brown, lcceased,'

The Periland .dr-us mays il is estimatod that there
bas been 50,000,000 feet of Inga cu n the Kennabac
river tii winter-30,000.000 apruce ana 20,000,001

T be langesItvesson eVer hut atfDectrci¼ ich., wam
launcised on tise 10thr insetant, sud, a leep;l par says
mot ber native elmer aunden niant riuîP:ious air-
camstances. Bsha ian narmedl u.h 'Zachurh~ Chban,.
dSer,' and wvili ca rry 45,000 bushele cf corn.

Tise inventor et' a lita saviang naît proposes nkina
a vo>' go apon it frei om Nenrk se Soutbsampton
sud Havre. It is comnpsed of clota and guila per-
cha, sud lita buoysacy la securer! b>y mens cf air
.cylinders.

An interesting babeas corpus aseoaurda
Blalrimore laly> Tise comphuinsutas occrreias
Keilogg (formeorly' Misa Log, et draai r.pCth-
tien>, bis petitioned for a mit cf bra:aticereputa-
compel bon husbandLt MrIiner K. Kelc a amie-t
brated paletot), te preoce in court au infant(ancgb.
ter. Virginia, aged biesmeen 6 sud 7 ymars. Ounght
chlild neing produced lu court tise mather attsmpthe
te c+rass it, not haavisg amen it for sixteen monmted...
Tisa child, isowevor, seemed not te know hem mnsor
sud cried, causing conisiderable coubnsiou. durier,
whsich tise mnother rigoroeusly pulled tise attcorn'
hait, sund afterwards farinted. Tihe court decfied
thsaI tisa imoiser sisould bave tise child's comupan> et
Souday', cuL tisas lisould tison ha raturnaed te its
tather.-

Berum BusHaING. While the Cierkr cf tisaHouse.
on a recent occasion, was reading a passage of
Stevens' confscation speech, when he came to these
linos:-'lne commander! tise menuand tise enst«
bor-ow from thei rconfidig nig o.rs jewelet
silvr and jewela of gold,' and that they did uo'sud
spoiled the Egyptiansud -went forth full-bandod,
every eye was turned rpod :Batler, whose ondinaril-
chalky face asenmed by trns ail the coloà ef the
rano.-.zExcange. • -

We don't believe it.• We messan the buishiag part
of it-the .other is quite probable. ShaM neC
casses a blush to mantle the face'df an bld bommer
like Buticr..· It isn't is Rej!: t bluh.


